
la wLttti3ver liglti Wo consider him,
tho Honoiabli) Tbomas DMrcy McOeo
was no commoQ man, but errare human'
umeit; was he, iu uvuy riHpcct, ubovc tho
condition of our commou liunianity? waH ho
all excellcn';e—all pci faction? To bh'- that
hu was obovu i\\i human w^'okncHH, would
Burely bo exaggeration

; but ho was more. Ho
roio superior to such wcakncsfi. Ho did what
fow TDvn do. Ho won a victory which fow
iispirc! to. Ho realized tho Rrnurt idea of the
pre-christiau Faj^e;—tho sublime teaching of

tho christian faith—he conquered himself. If

he heard thisoulogium, the truest, tliu greatcHt

that can be pronounced upon him, ho would
disclaim thu honor of a conquest >.ioro glori-

ouu to liim thnn nil the laurels ho ever
gathered in tho wide and varied field of litera-

ture, or in that arena which only few can Rtrive

iu, tho moro t'X.ilttid sphere of Ktattsmnnsbip;
lie would have said, like him ofthe giant mind,
who wos so intensely human, and yet so far

beyond humanit}', •' by the grace of Ood lam
wftat I am." (I. Co-. : 15, 10.) lEe was not
inde«d called to the same apostleship ns Paul.

But bis was nevertheless, a great apostleship.

It was thoapostlefchip of I'eaco. And ho wai
notunworthy of it. Ho who called him to so

great a mission, blessed him with f^uccess

;

and an united people, may we hope, will long
enjoy its happy fruits. His work whilst it

follows him beyond the grave, (^Blesaed are

the dead who die in the Lord. From henceforth

now, saith tho spirit, that tliey may rest from
their labors

; for their works follow them.

[Apoc. : 14 ; 13],) yet remains behind
nim. The memory of his martyr-fate

will impress it dseper and deeper every day,

tor ages to come, on the minds of his felloiv-

countryr i, and unborn generations will not
only poiu. to him as an example of virtu: and
Jorti iide, but also as the preacher ef peace

and the regenerator of his country. Nor was
D'Arcy McGeo a mere philanthropist. The
t'.achings of (ho CUurcli Catholic found an
echo in his expanded mind. The principles of

Christianity which he had imbibed in earliest

youth. Were tho principles of his maturer
monbood. What ho learned and followed in

i

red hand of cne of his own conntrymen, is perfo'Jt-

ly overwhelming."

—

Archbishop of Halifax.

tho simplicity and Innocence of childhooc^ he
accepted in after years, as thu guide of his
powerful and highly developed lutelloct. His
was a profound, but not a blind belief. Ho
was highly gifted with divine faith, as with so
many othor mental endowments. His eu-
lightencd reason beheld in tliis faith a grcriter

light than its own, and ho honored i* with
the most humble and devoted obedience,—obe-
dience which was renHonable, but complete

;

thus realising tho sublime and truly philoso-
phic doctrine of St, Vnul : " ralionabili^ o^.v -

(jiiium ventruiii.'' (U'l-- • 12; 1.) What he be-

lieved ho fuired i ofess; and many will

bless his menior j loving pains whieli
ho bestowed iu ptt/v^ing to them, "xpoundiii;,'

and imprepsing upon their minds, those all

important doctrines which were a stay and a
joy to himself. Nor did he fiil to pnu'tic-

what both iu private conversation anU on all

fUtiii^ public occasion^, ho so often and so

elciiuently preached. What couhl have been
more edifying than his luobt regular and devout
attendance at public worship ? What mor*}
alfecling—what nioro cheering to every chris-

tian miud, than his child-like attention to the
preaching of the word of Ood ? But he was
also u most pious communicant, fulfllUn^ with
tiliul aiftotion, all the spiritual dutic? which
the Church imposes on her children. It was
fitting, but not to by wondered at, that when
thu hourof viKitutie.i came, such a man should
be tound iit his post. If to Icvo God and to

serve him be one and tho same thing
; surely

hih is now tho ic^t of those to whom all things
happen opportunely and concur for their good,
because thtylove Cod. " Biliijentibus Deum
omnia co-opernnlur in bonump (Rom. 8, 28). On
the day btfore that on which he was so sud-
donl}-, but surely not unpreparedly called

away, ho was engaged directly iu tae service

of Cod on the Lord's own Day and in His
holy place. Later, and until the last moment,
he was actively employed in doing the will ot

God—serving hi.s neighbor—laboring to ad-

vance the cause of pi ace and friendly feeling

amongst his fellow-men. " Well done thou

good and failhfid seiv.ant." Such are our
thoughts regarding him whose loss we mourn.
Wo can only add our earnest wish and fervent

prayer for his eternal happiness. Requiem
mtcmam dona ei IJomine

!


